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Nowe metody w diagnostyce i terapii/Novel methods in diagnostics and therapy

PPrriinncciipplleess  aanndd  ssaaffeettyy  ooff ooppttiiccaall  ccoohheerreennccee  ttoommooggrraapphhyy
Optical coherence tomography (OCT) is an optical

analogue of intravascular ultrasound (IVUS), measuring
the back-reflection of infrared light from biological
micro-structures (fig. 1). The axial OCT resolution is
10-20 µm what is approximately 10 times higher than
that offered by IVUS. The imaging depth of only 1.0-1.5 mm
within the coronary artery wall is mainly limited by
the tissue attenuation of the infrared light. Near
microscopic OCT resolution allows a very accurate
visualization of superficial vessel wall structures and
provides insight into the interaction between vessel wall
and implanted stents [1]. 

Safety and feasibility of both IVUS and OCT (using
exclusively occlusive technique in the latter) was addressed
in the study of 76 patients by Yamaguchi et al. Although,
transient chest pain and ischemic ECG changes during
OCT image acquisition were not part of the study, they
did not report any significant adverse events including
vessel dissection or fatal arrhythmia [2]. Still, a number
of potentially dangerous risks needs to be considered.
Kim et al. reported thrombus formation during OCT
imaging which highlights the need for careful systemic
anticoagulation with activated clotting time (ACT) control
[3]. In the LEADERS trial OCT sub-study ventricular
fibrillation (VF) in one patient was induced by contrast
flushing [4]. Finally, a retrospective multicenter registry
was carried out to assess OCT safety in 468 patients. Of
note, only 43.5% of these cases were performed using

a non-occlusive OCT acquisition technique. Transient
chest pain and QRS complex widening/ST segment
depression/elevation were observed in nearly half of all
cases. Major complications included five (1.1%) cases
of ventricular fibrillation due to balloon occlusion and/or
deep guide catheter intubation, 3 (0.6%) cases of air
embolism and one case of vessel dissection (0.2%) [5].
To minimize the possibility of VF during non-occlusive
OCT imaging iso-osmolar contrast is recommended. Its
main advantage over other contrast agents lies in its
higher viscosity, which permits optimal blood clearance
during OCT imaging at a given flush volumes [6]. 

TTeecchhnniiqquuee  ooff iimmaaggee  aaccqquuiissiittiioonn
Currently, OCT image acquisition is performed using

commercially available systems: M2, M3 (time-domain)
or C7 (optical frequency domain imaging- OFDI;
synonym: swept source- SSOCT or M4) (LightLab Imaging
Inc. Westford, MA, USA) with pullback speed of 2,
3 and 20 mm/s (M2, M3 and C7 models, respectively).
Other companies are also developing OCT technology
(e.g. Volcano Corp., USA). Following administration
of intravenous heparin or bivalirudin and nitrates, an
end-hole microcatheter (e. g. 0.021” Transit™, Cordis
Neurovascular, Miami Lakes, FL, USA) is advanced distally
to the site of interest over conventional guide wire, which
is then replaced by the imaging wire (maximum outer
diameter of 0.019”). The latest C7 imaging wire is
integrated in a rapid-exchange catheter, that can be
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delivered over a conventional guide wire without use
of microcatheter. As blood cells are opaque to infrared
light, continuous contrast flushing of the artery during
image acquisition is required using preferably
a non-occlusive technique [7]. The flushing speed via an
automated injector should be adjusted to the body weight
and coronary artery size, usually ranging between 2-5 ml/s.

OOppttiiccaall  ccoohheerreennccee  ttoommooggrraapphhyy  iimmaaggee  aannaallyyssiiss
Off-line image analysis allows careful assessment

of the acquired images. Post-intervention OCT evaluation
of implanted stents allows precise insight into stent strut
apposition and quantification of malapposed struts. There
is no unified methodology regarding analyzed intervals
for assessment of both strut apposition and strut tissue
coverage at follow-up: previous authors have actually
used 1000 µm intervals (Chen et al., Katoh et al., Takano
at al., Barlis et al.). In sites of special interest, like
bifurcations, smaller intervals (500 µm) should be
considered. Indeed, in ODESSA trial the analyzed intervals
were of 300 µm [8]. Consensus is currently being worked
on with an international collaboration of OCT users.

CClliinniiccaall  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss
Optical coherence tomography guidance during

percutaneous coronary intervention 

Similarly to IVUS, OCT is reliable tool to accurately
measure the lumen area and diameter [an essential

measurement to select a device with a limited range
of expansion like pericardium covered stents to treat very
degenerated saphenous vein graft (SVG) lesions] [9].
Taking into account a smaller OCT scan area (7-8 mm
for M3 model and 12-13 mm for C7 model), than that
one offered by IVUS, OCT is not very suitable for large
vessels like SVG or carotids (fig. 2). 

Coronary stents

Since the metallic surface of the strut is opaque to
infrared light, the abluminal strut surface cannot be seen;
therefore stent struts were defined as malapposed if
the distance between the endoluminal surface of the strut
and the vessel wall was greater than the thickness
of the strut (metal + polymer).

Immediate results after stenting

Stent apposition immediately after its implantation is
of paramount importance since it can influence healing
process. Malapposed struts of the stent might have less
chance of being covered by neointima. An IVUS study by
Cook et al. showed that in patients who developed late
stent thrombosis, incomplete stent apposition was more
frequent than in the control group (77 vs. 12%
respectively, p < 0.001) [10]. Many factors like anatomy,
clinical presentation during percutaneous coronary
intervention (PCI), and technical aspects of PCI (stent
type, technique) influenced immediate stent apposition. 

FFiigg.. 11.. AA – OCT cross-section within normal coronary artery, BB – magnification of image ‘A’ showing three layers of the coronary artery wall:
I – intima, M – media, A – adventitia 
RRyycc..  11.. AA – przekrój poprzeczny w OCT prawid³owego segmentu têtnicy wieñcowej, BB – powiêkszenie obrazu „A” pokazuj¹ce trzy warstwy œciany têtnicy wieñcowej: 
I – b³ona wewnêtrzna, M – b³ona œrodkowa, A – przydanka

AA BB
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Straight segments 
In a study of 23 patients Tanigawa at al. showed that

stent strut malapposition may persist despite angiographic
optimization with oversized post-dilatation using high
pressure balloons. The strut malapposition rate was
9.1 ± 7.4% and the sirolimus-eluting stent (SES) was
characterized by significantly higher malappostion rate

than paclitaxel-eluting stent (PES) (11.6 ± 6.6% vs.
3.7 ± 5.2%, p = 0.007), possibly as a result of a thicker
strut profile and closed cell design [11]. 

Overlapping segments
As expected, segments where stents overlap are

characterized by higher malapposition rates. Indeed, in

FFiigg.. 22..  AA – angiogram showing degenerated SVG, BB – magnification of image ‘A’ showing short, irregular and borderline stenosis in the mid portion
of the SVG, CC,, DD – corresponding OCT images showing almost normal segment of the SVG and stenosis with very irregular borders 
RRyycc..  22..  AA  – zdegenerowany pomost ¿ylny w angiografii, BB – powiêkszenie obrazu „A” pokazuj¹ce krótkie, nieregularne i graniczne zwê¿enie w œrodkowym segmencie
pomostu, CC,, DD – odpowiadaj¹ce (strza³ki) przekroje poprzeczne  w OCT pokazuj¹ce niemal prawid³owy segment pomostu ¿ylnego oraz zwê¿enie z bardzo nieregularnym
zarysem

AA BB

CC DD
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a small study of 10 patients, OCT showed that
41.8 ± 21.5% of struts were not apposed to the vessel
wall, compared to less than the half malapposition rate
in the proximal and distal segments [12]. 

Bifurcation lesions
Non-uniform 3D geometry of bifurcation lesion makes

it difficult to achieve well apposed stent struts to the vessel
wall at the take-off of the side branch. Higher stent
thrombosis rate after bifurcation PCI than in straight
segments is linked not only to non-uniform blood flow but
with high probability also to delayed healing due to higher
stent malapposition in this area [13]. Previous IVUS studies
deliberately excluded these segments from further analyses
due to prominent artifacts generated by this technique
[14] and they have focused on poor expansion rather
malapposition. In an IVUS study by Costa et al. more
than 60% of cases after ‘crush’ were found to have stent
malapposition [15]. Our preliminary OCT results indicate
that the prevalence of malapposed struts in bifurcation

lesions treated with different one- and two-stents
techniques may be significantly higher at the level
of the bifurcation (almost 30%) than in the proximal and
distal segments. The highest percent of malapposed struts
was observed in the 2 quadrants toward the side branch
(> 40%) (fig. 3). 

Clinical presentation
Drug eluting stent (DES) thrombosis is largely determined

by the clinical setting and acute coronary syndrome (ACS)
at presentation was found to be an independent predictors
of DES thrombosis [16]. The possible explanation of this
unfavorable outcome is worse stent apposition seen after
PCI in the setting of ACS. 

Detection of vessel injury after stenting 

High resolution of OCT allows easy and accurate
insight into two most common injuries after stent
implantation: edge dissection and plaque prolapse (fig. 4).

FFiigg.. 33..  AA – bifurcation lesion involving LAD and Dg, BB – final angiographic result after implantation of two stents into LAD and Dg (Culotte technique), CC-DD and FF-MM
– OCT images in the bifurcation showing malapposed/floating struts in the half facing the SB, EE – magnification of the image ‘DD’ focused on malapposed struts, 
NN – magnification of the image ‘M’ showing well apposed two layers of struts in the proximal segment 
RRyycc..  33..  AA  ––  zmiana w rozwidleniu LAD i Dg, BB – koñcowy wynik angiograficzny po implantacji dwóch stentów do LAD oraz Dg (technika Culotte), CC–DD oraz FF–MM –
przekroje rozwidlenia w OCT pokazuj¹ce nieprzylegaj¹ce struty stentu, które znajduj¹ siê naprzeciw ujœcia ga³êzi bocznej, EE – powiêkszenie obrazu „D” pokazuj¹ce
nieprzylegaj¹ce struty stentu, NN – powiêkszenie obrazu „M” pokazuj¹ce dobrze przylegaj¹ce dwie warstwy strutów w segmencie proksymalnym têtnicy
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IVUS observations suggested that substantial dissections
following PCI, which do not diminish antegrade blood
flow, do not lead to an increase in acute or long-term
events [17]. However, another IVUS study showed that
the area stenosis at the site of non-obstructive dissections
was a predictor of acute vessel closure [18]. There is lack
of clinical relevance of OCT detected edge dissection.
Plaque prolapse can potentially lead to distal
embolization, but previous IVUS study following PCI in
diabetic patients did not give evidence of its detrimental
role [19]. There are not yet available OCT data regarding
this phenomenon. 

FFoollllooww--uupp  oobbsseerrvvaattiioonnss
The issue of stent coverage by neointima is particularly

pertinent given that autopsy series have identified a strong
link between incomplete endothelialization and stent
thrombosis. In a post-mortem study by Finn et al. the most
powerful histological predictor of stent thrombosis was
endothelial coverage and a ratio of uncovered to total
stent struts per section > 30% had an odds ratio for stent
thrombosis of 9 (95% CI 3.5-22) [20]. Of particular
interest are complex lesions like bifurcations and long
lesions requiring overlapping stents. Current clinical
experience demonstrates the high level of accuracy
of OCT in evaluating the heterogeneity of vascular healing
following DES implantation [21]. Two OCT parameters
are usually assessed at OCT follow-up: stent coverage

and stent apposition. Additionally neointimal hyperplasia
(NIH) measurement was included into analyses in some
trials. Given the aforementioned superiority in resolution
between IVUS and OCT, the latter one is much more
precise to accurately quantify tissue coverage. Unlike bare
metal stents (BMS) which develop stent coverage with an
average thickness of 500 µm or more, which is sufficient
enough to be detected by IVUS, DES coverage is
frequently far below this IVUS resolution (fig. 5 and 6).
Indeed, the distribution of neointimal thickness across all
struts in the LEADERS OCT sub-study (biolimus eluting
stent with biodegradable polimer vs. SES) showed that
for 67% of all struts neointimal thickness was < 100 µm,
the resolution of IVUS [4]. Similar results were reported
by Matsumoto et al. [22].

Several anatomical, clinical, procedural factors and
stent design might potentially influence the healing process
after stent implantation. Table 1 summarizes the OCT
studies done so far for assessment of stent coverage by
neointima. The rate of uncovered struts ranged
between 0.02% for Zotarolimus eluting stent – ZES
(Endeavor, Medtronic, USA) 6 months after DES
implantation (ODESSA trial) and 15.2% for SES (Cypher,
Cordis, USA) 8.6 months after implantation in the study
by Chen et al. [23]. 

The prospective, randomized, multicenter ODESSA trial
aimed to compare stent coverage between overlapping
and non-overlapping segments in four different types
of stents [7]. At 6 month OCT follow-up there were no

FFiigg.. 44.. AA – edge dissection after implantation of stent (arrows), BB – plaque prolapse through stent struts (arrow)
RRyycc..  44..  AA  – dysekcja (rozwarstwienie) na krawêdzi stentu po jego implantacji (strza³ki), BB – prolaps blaszki poprzez struty stentu (strza³ka)

AA BB
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FFiigg.. 55.. AA – OFDI image – non-homogenous DES neointimal coverage 9 months after its implantation. Neointimal hyperplasia is visible at 3-7 o’clock and very thin coverage
of malapposed strut at 12 o’clock (arrows – shadows of struts; asterisk – shadow of guidewire), BB – magnification of image ‘A’ showing single malapposed strut
RRyycc..  55..  AA  – obraz OFDI – niehomogenne pokrycie stentu typu DES przez neointimê po 9 miesi¹cach od jego implantacji. Na godzinie 3.–7. widoczny jest nadmierny
przerost neointimy, natomiast na godzinie 12. bardzo cienkie pokrycie stentu przez neointimê (strza³ki – cienie strutów; gwiazdka – cieñ prowadnika), BB – powiêkszenie
obrazu „A” pokazuj¹ce pojedynczy, nieprzylegaj¹cy strut

TTaabbllee  11..  Optical coherence tomography trials assessing the ratio of uncovered struts among different stent types and at different follow-up duration  

TTaabbeellaa  11..  Brak pokrycia strutów stentów w obserwacji odleg³ej. Ocena za pomoc¹ optycznej tomografii koherentnej

SSttuuddyy TTyyppee  NNoo  ooff  FFoollllooww--uupp  dduurraattiioonn RRaattiioo  ooff
ooff  sstteenntt ppaattiieennttss  [[nn]] [[mmoonntthhss]] uunnccoovveerreedd  ssttrruuttss  [[%%]]

LEADERS Cypher 22 9 2.1

Biomatrix 20 9 0.6

HORIZONS-AMI Express BMS 29 13 0.9

Taxus 88 13 4.8

ODESSA Cypher 22 6 5.8

Taxus 22 6 2.7

Endeavor 22 6 0.02

Liberte BMS 20 6 1.8

ATLANTA CATANIA stent 15 6 0.5

Matsumoto et al. Cypher 34 6 11

Takano et al. 1 Cypher 21 3 15

Takano et al. 2 Cypher 21 24 5

Chen et al. BMS 7 7.3 0.3

BMS 6 44 0.3

Cypher 10 8.6 15.2

Tian et al. Cypher-overlap 22 12 12.6

Kim et al. Endeavor 32 9 0.3

Cypher 36 9 12.2

AA BB
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FFiigg.. 66..  AA – angiography of LCx 11 months after DES implantation, BB – OCT image showing well apposed struts and one malapposed, covered strut at the site of SB
take-off 
RRyycc..  66..  AA – angiografia LCx po 11 miesi¹cach od implantacji DES, BB  – obraz OCT pokazuj¹cy dobrze przylegaj¹ce stenty oraz jeden z nich, znajduj¹cy siê w miejscu
odejœcia ga³êzi bocznej – nieprzylegaj¹cy, pokryty przez neointimê

observed significant differences in both stent coverage and
strut malapposition between overlapping and non-
-overlapping segments (2.7 and 2.6 vs. 2.3 and 0.8%,
p = 0.76, respectively). Stent types differed and SES and
PES (Taxus, Boston Scientific, USA) were characterized by
the highest rate of uncovered struts (5.8% and 2.7%,
respectively). Additionally, these two stents had the highest
rate of strut malappostion (2.9% and 5.5%, respectively),
as compared to only 0.04% of malapposed struts of ZES. 

Durable polymer surface coating may contribute for
delayed endothelialization of first generation of DES. 
The aforementioned LEADERS (Limus Eluted from
A Durable versus ERodable coating) study, was
a multi-center, randomized non-inferiority trial comparing
a biolimus-eluting stent (BES), with a biodegradable
polymer and SES with durable polymer. An OCT sub-study
which was a superiority study, enrolled 20 patients in BES
group and 26 patients in SES group. It revealed 3 lesions

in BES and 15 lesions in SES with ≥ 5% of all uncovered
struts (p < 0.01) [4].

The single-center OCT sub-study of HORIZONS AMI
trial enrolled STEMI patients treated with either Express
BMS or PES (3 : 1). At 13 month OCT follow-up > 90%
of struts were covered by neointima, but there was
observed significant difference in both stent coverage and
malappostion rate in favour of BMS (0.9 and 0.1 vs. 4.8
and 1.2%, p < 0.001 and p = 0.003 respectively) [24]. 

Healing of bifurcation lesions is of particular interest
given the higher thrombosis rate in this region as
compared to straight segments [25]. Taking into account
higher incidence of malapposed struts at the bifurcation
level [26], mainly caused by the creation of the metallic
neo-carina (fig. 3), the healing process might be hindered
(fig. 7). An OCT study by Katoh et al., which included
both straight segments and bifurcation sites in 13 patients
showed improvement in intimal coverage between

AA

CC

BB
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FFiigg.. 77..  AA--DD – consecutive OCT images showing DES 9 months after implantation. Most of well apposed struts are covered by thin layer of neoinima, but malapposed
struts protruding into the SB take-off are still uncovered, EE--HH – magnifications of images ‘A-D’ focused on malapposed and uncovered struts
RRyycc..  77..  AA–DD  – kolejne przekroje OCT pokazuj¹ce DES po 9 miesi¹cach od implantacji. Wiêkszoœæ dobrze przylegaj¹cych strutów stentu  jest pokryta przez neointimê,
natomiast struty nieprzylegajace, znajduj¹ce siê w miejscu odejœcia ga³êzi bocznej, pozostaj¹ ci¹gle niepokryte, EE–HH – powiêkszenie obrazów „A–D” – struty
nieprzylegaj¹ce i niepokryte przez neointimê

6 months and 12 months after implantation of SES.
Interestingly, they found that the frequency of struts located
at the SB orifice without neointima decreased from 4 out
of 17 (24%) at 6 months to 0 out of 17 (0%) at 12 months
of follow-up [27].

Finally the clinical presentation of patients at initial
procedure could potentially influence the rate of strut
coverage at follow-up as a result of differences in stent
apposition during initial procedure [28]. In a study by
Gonzalo et al. forty-seven lesions in 43 patients (49%
stable angina, 17% unstable angina, 34% STEMI) were
assessed by OCT at a median follow-up time of 9 months.
Frequency of uncovered struts was also higher in
the STEMI group than in stable angina/unstable angina
group (93.8 vs. 67.7% respectively, p = 0.048). DES
implantation in STEMI was the only independent predictor
of ISA (OR 9.8, 95% CI 2.4-40.4, p = 0.002) and
the presence of uncovered struts at follow-up
(OR 9.5, 95% CI 1.0-90.3, p = 0.049) [29]. 

Plaque assessment
Several studies were conducted to demonstrate

the utility of OCT in characterizing atherosclerotic plaques.
Detailed description of these trials is beyond this review.
Briefly, when compared with histological specimens from
autopsy, the initial studies reported the sensitivity and
specificity ranged from 71% to 79% and 97% to 98% for
fibrous plaques, 95% to 96% and 97% for fibrocalcific

plaques, and 90% to 94% and 90% to 92% for lipid-rich
plaques, respectively [30]. However, a recent observations
by Manfrini et al. indicated that plaque misclassification
may occur even in more than 40%, predominantly due to
limited OCT signal penetration, which could hamper
detection of lipid pools or calcium behind thick fibrous
caps, and by an inability to distinguish calcium deposits
from lipid pools or the opposite [31]. Indeed OCT is able
to measure precisely the fibrous cap thickness, but not
necessarily deeper lying plaque components (fig. 8).
Combined use of OCT with virtual histology IVUS
(VH-IVUS) can potentially overcome these limitations,
especially in identifying vulnerable plaques [32]. Previous
IVUS studies (REVERSAL, ASTEROID) suggested that
intensive lipid lowering therapy might result in regression
of atherosclerosis. Additionally, OCT demonstrated that
in patients after ACS, statins can definitely increase
the thickness of the fibrous cap overlying vulnerable
non-culprit plaque [33]. 

OOppttiiccaall  ccoohheerreennccee  ttoommooggrraapphhyy  lliimmiittaattiioonnss
Continuous intracoronary OCT imaging is not possible

unless blood is cleared from the artery. This makes
the OCT technique difficult for real-time PCI guidance,
e.g. for positioning of the wire in advanced PCI techniques
like those dedicated for chronic total occlusion (CTO).
Still, in selected cases, it can be helpful in challenging
cases like stumpless CTO’s where it can show exactly

AA BB CC DD

EE FF GG HH
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FFiigg.. 88..  Two different types of atherosclerotic plaques in OCT, both covered by thin fibrous cap (< 60 µm): AA – lipid-rich plaque with non-defined outer borders and
few calcific deposits (left shoulder), BB – magnification of image „A”, CC – fibro-calcific plaque with well-defined outer borders, DD – magnification of image „C” 
RRyycc..  88..  OCT – dwa ró¿ne typy blaszki mia¿d¿ycowej, pokrytej cienk¹ otoczk¹ w³óknist¹ (< 60 µm): AA  – blaszka o du¿ej zawartoœci lipidów ze Ÿle odgraniczonym
zarysem zewnêtrznym i nielicznymi depozytami wapniowymi (lewe ramiê), BB – powiêkszenie obrazu „A”, CC  – blaszka w³óknista z obecnoœci¹ zwapnieñ z dobrze
odgraniczonym zarysem zewnêtrznym, DD – powiêkszenie obrazu „C”

the entry point and confirm correct positioning of a stiff
guide wire [34]. OCT trials performed so far enrolled quite
modest number of patients. The amount of work required
for quantitative analysis of neointimal thickness, strut
coverage and stent apposition is potentially discouraging
clinical trials from enrolling high number of patients (e. g.
the number of struts evaluated in ODESSA trial
was 53047). The OCT analysis must be simplified,
standardized and preferably automated [35]. The results
from OCT follow-up after stent implantation must be

interpreted with caution as OCT still does not have
endothelial cell resolution neither provides functional tissue
differentiation. Finally, OCT couldn’t really tell what types
of cells are covering the struts: they might be fibrin and
not endothelium.

FFuuttuurree  ddeevveellooppmmeennttss  
Computer assisted detection of stent malapposition

or neointimal coverage is being explored. Such software
could enable faster evaluation of large number of struts.

AA BB

CC DD
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Integration of VH-IVUS into OCT software might give
additional assessment of plaque morphology. Further OCT
development of functional imaging in the direction
of plaque characterisation (polarisation OCT), vasa
vasorum/intraplaque haemorrhage and ligands (e.g.
plaque inflammation, adhesion molecules) is needed.
Three-dimensional reconstruction and assessment of OCT
images is being developed.
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